Maternal-effect gene Ces5/Ooep/Moep19/Floped is essential for oocyte cytoplasmic lattice formation and embryonic development at the maternal-zygotic stage transition.
In a search for genes specifically expressed in mouse embryonic stem cells, we identified one we called Ces5. We found that it corresponded to the Ooep gene, which was recently reported to be expressed specifically in oocytes. Mouse Ces5/Ooep, also called Moep19 or Floped, encoded a 164-amino acid protein, which was detected in the cytoplasm of developing and mature oocytes and in embryos throughout the preimplantation period. To examine its function, we carried out targeted disruption of this gene. The Ces5/Ooep-null mice were grossly normal, but the females were infertile. Although the ovaries and ovulation appeared normal, the embryos from Ces5/Ooep-null females mated with wild-type males showed developmental arrest at the two- or four-cell stage. In addition, their first cleavage was considerably delayed and often asymmetrical. Thus, Ces5/Ooep is a maternal-effect gene. By electron microscopy, we found that the eggs from Ces5/Ooep-null females lacked oocyte cytoplasmic lattices (CPLs), which have long been predicted to function as a storage form for components that are maternally contributed to the early embryo. Further analysis showed that CES5/OOEP was directly associated with the CPLs. These results indicate that CES5/OOEP is an essential component of the CPLs and is required for embryonic development at the maternal-zygotic stage transition.